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To All Delegates, 

 

On behalf of the executive committee may we congratulate our three Divisional champions for 2010. 

Southport Aqua who topped the A division. Lancaster who are our B. Division Champions and a special 

congratulations to our newcomers this season Garston sc who have stormed to the top of the C. Division. 

 

We would also like to congratulate the three clubs who will join Southport Aqua in the A. division final they are 

Blackpool Aquatics A. Pioneer79 and Leyland Barracudas. 

Likewise to the runners up in B&C Divisions Ormskirk Otters & Blackpool Aquatics B. 

 

And to those clubs who will have the opportunity to swim again for survival 

Southport Beavers & Fleetwood from A. Division 

Garstang Gators & Preston Seals from B. Division. 

 

Southport Aqua can they maintain this run of success through to the National stages once again or will the merging of 

last seasons Newton Hall & Blackpool teams become a force to be recognized. Pioneer 79 who last year was omitted 

from the A. Division Final. However this year with new chief coach John McGinty are challenging once again. Has 

John taken something out of the West View waters and poured it into Pioneer’s pond who knows only time will tell 

and our fourth placed finalist is none only but the leader of the league’s pack Gillian Rankin’s Leyland Barracudas 

could this be their year ?. 

 

Southport Beavers & Fleetwood will go head to head with Lancaster SC & Ormskirk Otters. Has Lancaster come out 

of the shadows of Carnforth Otters to become the top club from the northern point of are region to stake a place in next 

years A. Division and will Bob Thompson’s Ormskirk Otters also try to out swim our two A. Division  clubs. Bob I 

will be watching out for your backstroke leg kick! 

 

Garstang Gators & Preston Seals have been two familiar teams in recent years competing in the B. Division swim off 

will they have that final breadth to hold off the tidal waves from Phil Wain’s Garston SC or the ” Jolly Jane’s Rocks” 

Blackpool Aquatics. 

 

Let’s make the Finals day a great day of competition. 

 

Details of the finals will be sent to those clubs involved in the near future. 

 

I would like to ask those clubs who are not involved in this years finals could they offer some voluntary help to the 

executive committee on finals day. 

They can email me as soon as possible all support will make the finals a GREAT SUCCESS. 

Thanks to all clubs for a great season 

 

Cheers  

Kev (sec) 



 

 

   


